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OPIXIOXS OF THE ATTORi'\EY GEXERAL

January 8th, 191-1.
Hon. Robert C. Stong,
County Attorney,
Billings, :'\Iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter submitting the question:
"As to whether a petition filed for the creation of a new
school district may be subsequently changed in a material
matter by the county board of commissioners, when the same
reaches it on appeal?"
The conclusion reached by you that no such authority is vested
in the board, is affirmed. The petition required by Sec. 404, Chap. 76
of the Laws of 1913, is jurisdictional and among other things it must
describe the boundaries of the proposed district. The petitioners
sign it with this description as stated therein, and any substantial
change in any of the material matters stated in the petition would
vitiate it, and make of it a petition different from that which the
parties signed. There is no direct authority of law given, either
to tlie county superintendent Or to the board, to change the petition
as to any material matter. Hence, if the petition as presented is
insufficient, it cannot be remedied by being changed or amended by
anyone.
The boundaries specified in the petition, as stated in your letter,
are certainly very indefinite and perhaps do not include all of the
property which the petitioners intend should be included in the new
district, but the remedy in such cases would 'be by the filing of a
new petition which, of course, would be the institution of a new
proceeding.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

License of Engineer. Engineer, License. Renewal, Engineer's License.
An engineer who h'a.'s !been ·granted a first olass licen&e ma>y
reneWsl<V1ne by accepting a th~rtd dass lioense, but upon the
exJpiratio'11l oJ 'S'llioh third class li·cense, he cannot be again
granted a first .cla:ss license without 'a re-examination satisfalCtory to the ,in Sip ecto'f.
January 8th, 1914.
Hon. Pe!1cy L. Brown,
State Boiler Inspector,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of letter from Mr. W. Hoskin, trans:nitted by
you to this department involving the question:
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"When an engineer hM received a first class license,
can he thereafter be granted a third clMS license, without
further examination, and if granted a third class license, can
he subsequently be granted a first class license without examination ?"
Sec. 1636,' Revised CDdes, as amended by Chap. 30, Laws of 1913,
provides that licenses of all classes shall be renewed yearly, and
prescribes fee therefor, which is one d-ollar if renewed within thirty
dayg after the close of the year, and the fee for the original license
if not renewed within the thirty days. A person qualified to hold a
first grade license, as a matter of law, is qualified to hold a third
grade ilcense. That is, the third grade license is included in the
first grade. If, thereafter, the engineer holding a first grade license
desires to in effect surrender the same, and take in lieu thereof a
third grade license, he may be permitted so to do but as the third
grade does not include the first grade, he could not thereafter be
granted a first grade license without an examination, sufficient to
satisfy you as to his qualifications at the time the application is
made for the first grade license. In this particular case, it appears
that the first grade license was granted' to Mr. Hoskin in the year
1900 and expired about Fe);-,lary, 1901. It appears, therefore, that
nearly twelve years has eL,lsed since the expiration of this first
class license. Under this state of facts, you will be justified, if you
deem it advisable, to require the applicant to submit to an examinatioll 'before issuing any license whatsoever, but this is a matter
Which rests quite largely in your discretion.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Public Officers, Int~est in Contracts. Contracts, Interest in.
Insurance, Officers Interested in.
It is >U'nialwrul for county offiJcers Dr school trnstees to write
~nsu.ranlCe on county or school distrj,ct property.
January 8, 1914.
Hon. R. S. Steiner,
County Attorney,
Big Timber, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your letter of the 6th instant, requesting an opinion upon
the two following propositions:
"1. Is it lawful for any county officers to write insurance on county buildings?
"2. Is it lawfnl for a member of the board of trustees,
in a county free high school to insure said high school building in an insurance company in which he is a stockholder?"
The questions upon which you desire an opinion are so clearly

